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Technological 
·University 
Vol .. 9 
Rock · group Orleans, pictured above, 
along with _Florida's own Rotagilla, 
played ~o a less than enthusiastic crowd at· 
1Ji1Jrfl 
Friday, May 20, 1917 
FTU Mav I:;. See revit•w on page 8. 
(Plwto hy-Tony Toth) 
No. 32 
Council rejects 
Albright protest 
The 1977 student bodv presidential elect ions WC're 
affirmed Tuesday night when the Judicia.I Council voted to 
reverse thC'ir ea rlier decision and not to uphold Brucf' 
Albright's e l<'ct ion protest. 
Th<' c:ounC'il's ·vote ended in a 3-3 tie. A tie vote bv the 
council means that no action was takC'n and the decisi~m of 
thC' e lC'ctions commi~sion to throw out Albright's protest will 
stand. 
Th('- counc il had voted last week to uphold Albright's 
protC'st on thC' basis that the <'kcti~ns commission had 
violatC'd th<' students' rights by not holding the elC'etions ac-
cording to all thC' provisions in thC' C'lections statute's. 
Heiwever, when the coun('il met to write its formal opinion , 
Alan Asendorf. executive assistant to Student Bodv P1·C'sident 
Ric·k Walsh, argued that all possible evidenc~ was not 
presented at the first council hearing and the counci l mad<' 
its clPcision properly. 
Regent Staton na1nes grOup 
for FTU presidential search 
At the cont inu<'d hearing, AsC'ndorf, as !av counsel to Bob 
Whit<'. acknowledged that the chargC's that Albright had 
brought against th<' elections commission wer<' true, but th<'y 
did not changC' the outcome of thC' C'lection . "Basically what 
Albright charged was that thC' n•sidC'nt cC'ntC'r students wcr<' 
not provided with an ample opportunity to votC' in thC' elec-
tions." said AsC'ndorf. "Even though we felt the elections 
comm ission tried to comply with the residc;:nt centers 
rC'quests for voting hours,_ if C'VNY single · student at th<' 
rt'sidPnt cC'nters ·hacl voted for Bruce Albr ight, it would not 
have changed the outcome of the election, Bob White would 
still have won a ma joritv of the votC'." 
Albright was not°prcs~nt at the hearing Tucsclav night. but 
was reprC'sented by his older brothC'r Tom, a . private in-
vestigator for a law firm in Daytona. ThC' elder Albright 
r·aisC'd numl'rous objections a nd continuall y lntl'rruptNl t-h<' 
hC'aring rC'garding thC' admissibilitv of evidC'nCC'. After thC' 
hc'<11·ing /\se•nclod· complainC'cl about Alhrighfs ac-tion and 
th<' failure of ChiC'f Justice Kenny LC'st<'r to take action again-
st Albright. "It was clear that the chief justice imposed two 
standards ·of bC'havior, on<' for Mr. Albright and one for the 
rC'st of the participants in the hearing," ' said Asendorf. "In 
my opinion, the chief justicC''s condonation of Mr. Albright's 
circus-likC' behavior constituted an abuse of his (Lester) 
diserC'tionarv power and an abridgement of due process to 
the othC'r p<irticipants in .the hearing." Asenclorf said. 
By KERRY FAUNCE 
Edltol'l,..Chlef 
Regent Betty Ann Staton announced yesterday . 
the proposed organization of a FTU Presi~ential 
Search Advisory Committee and the procedure it 
will _follow in selecting nominees for the FTU 
presidency. · 
In a special noon meeting of the Administrative 
Council, a campus advisory · body to the 
president, Mrs. Staton said the committee will be 
composed of a miilimtim of 13 persons from the 
FTU community. · 1 • 
The proposed membership includes: Philip 
Goree, FTU vice president for Business. Affairs;. 
one academic dean; one department cha"irman; 
the chairman of the Faculty Senate; up to three 
members of the Faculty Senate Steering Commit-
tee; the student body presi9ent; the Staff Council 
chairman; and three community members, which 
will include one e<1ch from the Alumni 
Association, FTU Foundation and .Council of 
Advisors. . 
A member of the Board of Regents (BOR) will 
also serve as a liason between the regents and the 
committee. ·· 
Mrs . . Staton said the composition of the com-
mittee is flexible in that it provides for represen-
tation from each of the six colleges. The 
academic dean, department chairman and 
faculty senate chairman will 'be from different 
colleges, and the three members of the Faculty· 
Senate Steering Committee will balance the 
representation , she explained. ' 
(Continued on page 7) 
Albright. who vyas later te.IC'phoned at work would not 
comment other than "I'm sorrv that th<' members of the 
Judicial Council did not vote t~1 uphold student's rights." 
Askl'd if h<' plann<'d to take his casC' to the circuit courts as he 
has rC'pC'atC'dlv thrC'atC'ned to do in the past, h<' said. "I havC' 
no ('(>mml'nt." · 
Student Senate approves budget 
Today's Future 
2 
4 
s:-:--:;;fi~~~~J?-
Total A&SF hudget for 1977-78 - $894. 760 
Child Can• Ct'nl<'r i 11 Ori<'lllal ion 11 Ol 
Bn•' ;,1 rd HP~idc·nl Ct•nl<·r ('.ll Ht•c:n·;1t ion (I I) 
D :. n 1011;,1 BPach H(•:.;idc·nt Cf'nlc·r t1l St11d1·nl C:on•rnnwnl (I 2l 
D1·h;1l<' T<·am (4) llni' c· rsit, · Tlw;llrP (I :Jr 
E,11-; 1111111·:11.' l:il \\ 'FTlLF\l 1 I-I) 
F11111rr Nrwsp;qwr (f'i) \ " illa~c· Cc·nLPr (I~) 
lnlr1Tollf't?;ialc• ;\!hid ic:s (/) .\&S linal loc:alc-d HPSl'f"\ PS 11 m 
h1trn11111rnls C~l ClwPrlc·ad<'rs t 1 Tl 
~l11sic · 1m \"C lnlc•n•sl Sinking F11ncl I J .~) 
The $895,000 A.ctiv itv and SC'rvice FC'e (A&SF) budget was 
appro.vl'd unanimouslv .by thl' Student Senate last weekend 
and will now go to thl' administration for approval. 
The• budgC't is thC' rC'sult of four months of work bv the 
StudC'nt Finance' Committee'. The committee was faced with 
thC' probkm of .frimm ing mor<' than $160,000 in rC'quests 
bet·ausC' of a lack of funds duC' th<' addition of WFTU-FM 
and th<' C'Xpansion of the• Child Car<' CentC'r. There werC' also 
larg<' r<'CJUC'Sts from th<' Village CC'ntC'r and lntercoll<'giate 
AthlC'ties. 
Donna Fullc-r. financ<' comm ittC'<' member. said. "The 
t•ommittC'e' was working undC'r a grC'at financial crunch this 
VC'ar; howc•vc·r· we• had t;> sustain and dC'velop programs 
iwe·ausl' of our responsibil itiC's ." 
Finance• Committl'C' nwmlwr Steve Williams said the only 
solution to the problem of lack of funds woulcl.IJC' an incrl'ase 
in tlw amount of A&SF monl'v taken from tuition fees. "This 
is tlw third VC'ar that stude1~ts havC' had control over th<' 
A&SF lmdgPt . and WC' have· had no increase in th<' a llocation 
from th<' B;>ard of Regents." Williams saii:i. 
"In fact. when· the students got control of the money." he 
said. "th<' Board cut the allocation back and yet our 
programs have incrC'a.~C'd and arC' C'XpC'cted to increase again 
and WC' have- had no monl'v.to givC' thC'm." 
Dr·. W. RC'x Brown. , .iC'l' prc•siclC'nt for StudC'nt Affa ir.~ said 
Thursda,· that thC'n' WC'r<' some• prohlc•rns t11at would have• to 
l>C' worke•cl ottt ' hl'tw<•e·n tlw ;id1i1i11istratio11 <incl stuclc•nt 
· gove•r·nnH'nt. "WC' (th<• aclrninist_r-ation) gan• it a friC'nclh· 
, ·do. h11t as soon as "''' \vork out sonH' 111 inor pr·ohle•1ns. \V<' 
will IH' just sailing r·ight ;tlon.g." Brown said . 
/ 
• BOR and UFF approve final 
salary contract, p. 2 . 
• Ceramics class lets loose 
clay critters, p. 3 
• Saga cancels 'a la carte' 
plans for cafeteria, p,. 3 
• Middle class gets majority 
of FTU financial aid, p. 6 
• Women's varisty crew 
takes national title, p. 10 . 
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FTU cri-me watch pr~gran1s 
may aid area law enforcers 
By JIM EADES 
Staff Writer 
FTU radio-television (RTV) students will be helping the 
Orlando Police Department (OPD) solve crimes with a new 
program called "Crime Watch." · 
Cr·inl<' Wateh. fir·st den-lopl'd in Albuquerque. N.M .. was 
introdueed to OPD bv Dr. RoJwrt Doer·ing. assoeiatc' 
profl'ssor of l'nginec·r·ing .. Thl' prc>duC"tion l'nd of the· prc>gr·am 
is being dirc'C'ted I)\· Dr·. Thomas Morgan. assoeiatl' profl'ssor· 
.- of CommuniC'atirn~ using thl' faeilitiC's of WFTU-TV . 
Mor·gan said unsolved C'r.i1nc•s will bl' r<'enadl'd using al'-
tor·s who fit the· dl'seription of thl' pl'rsons involvl'd and videci 
ta-p<'d with narration I)\· a poliC'l' offiC'l'I". 
Th<' purposl' of th<' pn>gram is to get CC'ntral Flo.-idians to 
C'Oml' forth with dl'tails about unsolved <Times which Illa\' 
aid pol in· in solving them . . 
Albu.qul'rquc• poliC'l' have had good n•sults with thl'ir· 
··cr·inw Watch" program. Within six months. tlwv solved 
IS/ prc•viousl v unsolvable c..-iml's. 
Th<' vidC'o tapc•d Vl'rsions of tlw c..-inws wi ll bC' br·oaekast 
on loC'al TV stations C'Vl'rv Thursdav bC'ginning the• first wel'k 
in Julv. In addition. rw~spape•rs ~ill . c·ar..-\." dC'fails of tlw 
BOR,UFF 
okay contract 
c..-iml's on Thursda,·s. Mor·gan said thC' tap<'d "l'riml's .. w ill 
be ain•d during tlw fi:OO p.m. and I I p.m. nl'ws pr·ograms. 
OPD offil'l'r Cl's Lawton w ill ))(' tlw "Crime' Watl'h .. of-
fic·e-r· to ))(' C'ont.al'tl'd by Ce•ntnd Flor-idians whose llH'nH>ril's 
or· eonseil'nC'l'S ar·<' sptrrTe•d I)\· the• c·r·inH' l"l'l'nal'trnents. 
The "gon· details" of thl' l'r iml's will not ))(' rl'e'nal'tl'd. 
- Morgan said. Th<' e'mphasis is on the details of tlw C'rinws 
sul'h as the victims and l'rinH' loC"ation. The ··C'r-inH's·· wlll I)(' 
taped at the loC"ation w·Jwtl' tll<'\' origin<lllv e><·c·trr..-ed . 
Mor·gan said junior -and sc-nirn· RTV major·s will lw han-
dling the actual production under his dir<'dion. 
FTU RTV students will gain vahrablc' produdion ex-
pc-rie•nc·e' fr-om thl' "Cr·ime WatC'h .. program. Mor·gan said. 
··w·e tn· to pick thosl' stude•nts who best n•pn•se•nt tlw C'olleg<' 
and ad profC'ssionalh-." lw itdde'd. 
The main advantagl' of the pr·ogram is that students will 
lw able• to have tlwit· pn>duc·tions airc•d I)\· th<' loeal tPkvision 
stations. _ 
Mor·gan said hl' is trdng to get funds to pa\· stude•nts who 
work on the "Crime Watch" prodtietions. H<' said studC'nts. 
who work on other· FTU rc'late•d. produdions. SllC'h as basket-
ball ganH'S.-<11"<' paid for· th<•ir pfforts. 
DR.·THOMAS MORGAN 
: Baby·Sitters Want:i-j 
~- . 
I ~M~ to make some money in your s~re time? Contact the Centralized Serv_ices uffie<' (V.C. 2 I 9) between 9:00 - 4:00, I Monday through Friday. to 
I becom<' a member of the b.aby sitting II 
·rt'f<'rral service'. '· ~ ~-- __ __. 
In a un a nim o us vo te Tue sdav. th <' 
executi ve committee o f th e Bo~ r-cl o f 
R Pgents (BOR) a pproved th e sa la r v 
contract t h a t h as b een und e r 
n egotiat io n s w ith th e U nite d Facultv 
of Florid a (UFF) s in ce Octobe r· o f 
1970. . 
L ast Wf'ek the U F F m e t to d ec id e 
whe th C' r to o kav th C' contrac t . SC'ventv-
two p e-r cen t .of th e UFF m f' mbe.rs 
present vo ted for a pprova l of t h e c·on -
tra c t ; 28 p p r· cent voted aga inst it . 
Collect a complete .Jet I 
The cont rac t 's prov is io n s inelude 
s a larv hikes a nd a rev ise d sa bba ti ca l 
leave-" prog r a m . The te rm s of th e 
a g ree m f' nt in c lude il 2 p e r· cen t ac ross-
th e- boa rcl in c r·easC'. a $ 5 33 in e rease for· 
12 month e mpl oves a nd a $400 in-
tT easC' fo r I 0 m o n t h e mpl oy-cs. acco r-
din g to c: hi C' f UFF n egot iator Caesa r· 
Na pl <'s. Th e re is a lso a p p r·ox im atelv 
$4.fi m illi o n a ll otted as a BO R 
d iseret ionarv fun d. w hi C' h wi ll be used 
for p ron1ot ion<tl ine reases. rn e ri t r a ises 
an d S<'X ineq ui tv mer its - ad jus t ments 
for sahui es o f rC.ma le fac·ul tv.mC'm b e r·s 
who h ave rc'C'e ived lower. p av t·han 
th ei r ma le assoe iatC's. 
"ThC' UFF, w hi e h rep resents abo u t 
S .400 sta te u n ivl' r s it-v e m p loves, m a d e 
its initi a l offe r in October· o f 1976 . 
Ba rga ining ta lks con tinued thro u g h 
J a nu <u-v o f 19 77 un t il th e U F F 
cl ee la re cl impa sse . H ea rin gs we re h e ld 
u n d e r th e direct io n o f s p ee ia l m as te r· 
(Co ntinued o n pa ge 9) 
luxurious living 
along freshwater 
shores 
Swashbucklers 
and landlubbers 
alike may find 
a leeward haven 
here 
one and two bedroom 
apartments, one 
bedroom townhouses with 
lofty sleeping quarters 
From$160 
East Aloma and Hall Road 
'tis here you can rest 
your dinghy 
678-2223 
IFTU SNACK BA.fl 
. 59¢ 
.:. ~ .... , ,...~ - t • 
• - .. ~ - --.- ) .............. ... :'"".-6 
EC·ONOMY 
ROBERTO MOLh'1ARI & BENNY PRIVITERA 
ARE NOW IN CHARGE O F THE ENTIRE 
•PARTS AND SERVICE DEPARTMENTS OF' ECONOMY TOYOTA 
'THEY WILL PERSONALLY GUARANTEE SATISFA CTION . 
OF ALL REPAIRS AND SER V ICE: BACKED BY is YRS. 
OF SKILL AND EXPERIENCE ACQUIRED IN ITALY, GERMA NY, 
FRANCE, SOUTH A FRICA , BRAZIL, NEW YORK AND CENTRAL 
FLORIDA. EXPERIENCED IN ALL MAKES OF FOREIGN AND 
DOMESTIC AUTOMOBILES, SPORTSCARSAND RACING CARS. 
ALL OF OUR MECHANICS ARE CERTIFIED BY THE NATIONAL 
_ItjSTITUTE OF AUTOMOTIVE S~R VICE EXCELLENCE. 
WEEKLY SPECIALS ON NEW& P,.RE,~OWN~D TOYOTA'S 
OVER 100 IN STOCK ;RENTAL & LEASE CARS NOW AV~IL{\B[..,E_ 
ECONOMY TOYOTA 
HWY. 17-92 AND AIRPORT BLVD. 
.PHONE TOLL FR EE 
WINTER P~RK 831-~787 
SJlNFORD 322-8601 
F.T.U. BLVD. 
[)r.rn(JIJS 
Ceramics. class shows clay c.rafts 
B y J AC K LYO NS 
Staff Writer 
Someone ,o ught to td l securi tv - a nd everyone 
e lse - about t h e loose d i nosa~1rs o n campu s. It 's a wonder 
that wh il E' you a r E' a tten di ng c lasses a bron tosa urus h a sn ' t 
ston1ped on vou r· ca r vet. 
But .a las. no n eed to worrv . T h e m ini <iture di nosa urs. a lo n g 
w ith ca ri cature li o n s a nd o-ther c.Ti t t E' r s a re m ade o f clav a n ~ l 
are on d isp lav in the open-doo r Ceram ies D q :m rtme nt ~i t th e 
~ r-t buil d ing . Vis ito rs a r C:' welcomed t·o stop bv a n d see tlw ir· 
fa vo ri te,tv ranosa u rus . 
Steph e1~ JC:'pson . w h o tE'aches b as ic an d a d vance d cera mi c 
c l.a sses, has a mild v ass io n for th e subjec t , a nd te n11s c l av a s 
" t.h a t m ag ic' m a te ri a l. " H e ' s b een m a k.in g c la v dinosa urs ·a nd 
pots sin ce th E' ea rl v 1960s w h E'n h E' a ttended Alfre d Uni.ver-
sirv in N E'w York , ;,,_,he re h E' r ece ived his m a ste r's in Fin t' A r-
ts . . H E' t a ught cera mics at high schools a nd Valen c ia C om-
muri itv C~ll egE' b e fore coming to FTU in f972. 
Jepson urges his students to carE'fullv pl a n wha te.ver thev 
w a nt to make with cl a v and then "ge t it on. Have an idea 
before you start , and then get it done . The longer vou wait 
with clav. the h a rde r it is to handle." Student succE'ss with 
t h e 1T1<1 te rial s is ev ide nt . b ecause mugs. pots. dishes a nd v as<•s 
o f a l 1 s izes a nd d esigns a re o n displ av thro u g h o ut th e sh o p . 
The teach e r g ives cons l-ru c ti ve vet ca ndid c riti c ism con-
cen 1in g ea c h s tud ent 's fini sh ed p ro duct. "N ice we ight. we ll -
toned a nd comfor ta bl e h-andks" m ig l) t clesc r-il )(' scime cla v . 
mug1; t h at have been [·urned in , w hil e h e describes o the rs as 
"som ethi ng t h a t ca m e o ut o f th e F lin tston es.' ' Af te r 
· eva l·u a tin g t h e o bjects, Je pson u s u a ll v gets o n t h c- p o t te r-'s 
w h ee l a n d c reates a n ew bow l o r vase fo r th t• studen ts to 
cop v . .. 
The a nci <:>nt m e thod o f m a kin g objects o n a potte r-' s_ w h eel 
is know n a s " throw ing. " a nd has changed verv littk in 
thousands of ve a rs. Jepson operates his potter·~ wheel w ith 
his fe E't, the eommon practice. although ad v anced wheels are 
usuallv run bv elec·tr·ic motor . The amount of clav to use for· 
an object is determinc•d b y weight . and the cla~ balf with 
which the pottE'r begins must be of even consistencv and fre~ 
of air bubbles . 
(Crmtinu e d 011 page 9) 
Landscaping efforts 
destroyed by vandals 
FTU Grounds offici a ls r E'ported this 
w eek that th e uni vE' rsitv landscaping in 
roa dwa v a nd p a rking- lot i~lands <H E' 
being vanda li zed and. the. n e w pl a nts 
are b~ ing d a m a g e d . 
" The re a rc tire tracks whe re ca rs 
havE' drivE'n ovE'r the islands." said 
Ronni E' Chandkr. foreman of thP nur-
SE'rv whe rE' the plants arE' grown. H E' 
also listed cases of rows of annua ls 
d e libe rate lv stepped on , pull ed up or 
dug up. 
" I pull e d out a plant so I could rE'-pot 
it for mvsp]f,''. sa id one studE'nt. 
C han-dl e r said h E' re pl a ces up to 30 
a nnua ls stole n during WE'ekE'ncls from 
seve ral ca mpus loca tions. 
V a nda ls m av b e. a rrcstf'd fc) r 
d efac ing sta t E' -prope rty sa id J. C. 
Hi c ks, supe rintendPnt o f g rounds. "We 
would press c h a rgE's,'' h e• sa id . . 
Future 
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Jo h n S mith , dire ctor o f th e P o li ce 
D e p a rtme nt; sa id this va nd a lisfl1 is a 
misde m ea nor a nd offe nders ca n b e 
imprisoned in th e county jail. If over 
$ 100 worth of pl a nts a rp d a maged or 
s tol e n , the act is a felon v, he said. 
Cha ndl e r sa id providing increa se d 
labor to repla cE' th E' pl a nts is ex pcnsiv E' 
and thE' program to landsc ape the en-
tirE' campus is dclaved. 
Stephen Jepson, top, instr"1cts the FTU ceramics class in the skills of 
pottery. Shown in the-picture directly' a hove are some of the results of 
Students' efforts. (Photo hy Tony Toth) 
Hicks sa id thPse losses are frustrating 
th E' dPpartment ' s e ffort5 to beautify th E' 
campus. 
Saga postpones· plans 
for 'a la carte' ·service. 
A proposal b (,, Saga Food Serv ice to 
initiate a n a la carte nH•al l.ine in thE' 
FTU cafeteria h a s been· postponed un-
til the Fall quarter. Cliff Schmidt, Sa ga 
director, said he had hopE'd to b Pgin 
the new m ea l se rvicE' this quartE'r- , but 
0 that with onlv four WC:'E'ks to go , it 
would hf' unf~asible to start it at ·this 
timE'. 
Schmidt said a bout four popular 
items, such as roa st beef and barbeque 
chicken. will hE' listed on thf' a la cartE' 
menu . Students paving cash onlv will 
be allowE'd through thE' new mea l lin E' . 
but a new plan is being formu~ated to 
allow pE'rmane nt FTU boarding 
studE'nt~ to deduc t the cash v a lue of a 
single.m e al on the m e al card pl a n from 
the tot ~1l prieE' of a m e al from the. cash 
line. A separa te meal line for boarding 
students will also bE' opE'rate d, h E' said. 
Saga . proposE'd the new a la carte 
meal line after its coupon pl a ·n to 
replacf' thE' present ~eal card system 
was rejected in April by John 
Williams. director of .Administrative 
Services. Williams said the department 
which rE'cE'ives 20. pE'r cent of each -
me'al c ard sold , would not have made 
a s muc h n ' v E'nue under the proposed 
coupon plan. 
S chmidt said he hopes th e nE'w m e al 
line will provide Administra tive Se r-
vices with an a d E'quatE' amourit of· fun- . 
els and at the sa me time allow meal -
card holde rs to use both lines. The new 
menu will b e availabl e onlv ' for lunch 
Schmidt said. -
Schmidt said Saga w ,ill delav the a la 
cartE' linE' until . Fall for a "smoother 
and e asier" installation . HE' fE'els that 
bv the timE'. plans would b E' made. the 
n~w line install ed and nE'w meal prieE's 
dE'terminE'd, it would not be feasible for 
implementing the pl a n now in lieu of 
low projE'cted salE's for the summer. 
Saga must hirE' mor"'. empioye1> and 
acquirE' new cash registers anyway, he 
.said. "We expect a hE'avier volumE' 
with more students in the fall," hE' said. 
StudE'nts will have ' to wait until then 
for the ne"w m e al line and m enu. · 
Actual cash value of m e al cards for 
individual meals will be printed in a 
brochure issued by Saga this summer, 
and on individual fall meal cards. 
~~c o - '' Ollle · ut 
Tr.y the Best -Super ·subs 
· At Angelina's . 
·\Ve.have a large -variety 
of Super Subs the way 
you like 'em. Sandwiches 
and Chefs Salads. 
Everything-always 
served· fresh. 
Phone in order for fast service 277-33SO . 
3912 Ahifaya Trail 
Across From F.T.U. · 
Open lOarn - J l _pm Dai.Jy ... Sunday. lpm --9_pm 
Future 
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ve co111111ended 
for spring concert 
Those whci- ha<l IH'c'n ('omplaining about th<· 
Village Ccntc•r\: (YC's) " mcdioC'rc" selection of 
popu1ar entertainment and who .had lw<'n IH;c·dling 
Studc•nl Covc·rnmc•i1l and YC wo1·kc1·s" abo11t 
staging a big nanw c·onc·c·rt fin;ilh: gol ·the·ir wish 
last Sunda\· with the c'om ing or Orleans. 
T.J1c YC .should b;, l;111dc·«I for tlw e·xtcnsivc pl ;111-
·ning that went into the production - indc·cd, the 
show was one of the 1nost orckrl v and ('Oord~natc·d 
c•vcnts an FTU ;111di<' IH'<' has SC'<'n. Ilow1·vc •1· . il is 
p :1i11f11llv evident from attc11da1H·e· and C'rowd 
n•spons<' that FTU is 11ol rc•ach- for lop q11alit\ · cn-
l<'rlain111C'nt . 
. l\c·c·ording to M a1·k Cli('kfl1<111. YC Pn;e:1·am · 
Dir~Tlor , e»nh· 2.ISO - of 1.000 a va ilable• ti('k!'ts 
we·n· taken. "What was 11ps<·tt ing." hc said . "is 
that ab011t SOO 1wrsons pi<'ke·d 11p ti('k!'ls w ho 
did11 't show up ... 
The · pn1ble•1n or ('hoosi11g, C'amp11s c·nte·rtainmc·nt 
is that FTU's st11dcnl pop11Litio11 boasts a -di\'crsil\ ' 
or ae:cs . With an a vcrage · ae:c or 27 . it is n'c•;1rh- im-
possible· lo find a c·on1nH>n c·ntc•1·t ;1i1111H'lll 
prc·fc1T11e·c• . 
Until on-<«tll1p11s lio11sin g is e•xpande·d to c·1·<'alc a 
1111!'le·11s ol 2Ci-2S-\'c'ar old st-11de·11ts . <;\'!'n t hc 
Tcacl1i11e: C\·111n ;1si11111's nwal,!e'r 1 .000 !'apa!'i[\· 
e'< lllll<>l l~e· cxj)e•c·te·d l<> I><' all; 1i1~cd . 
Congres~ needs 
'belt-tigh·tening' 
P1·icTs arc 11p. wa!,!e's arc sta!,!nanl if not 
de·c·1Tasin!,! and high taxcs and ll)H'1nplo\ ·n1(·nl arc 
fads of lil'i•. Yd thc state• le•j.!islal111·c saw fit to vol<' 
tlH'lllSC'lvcs a dandy pa~ · raisc as wc·ll as incrcasing 
t I w st at irnHT\' and olTiC'<' a llowa lH'<' . 
/\!th<' sanH' tinH'. 0111· Lt\.v1nak<'rs arc' scrca1nin!! 
al the·ir c:o11stit11e•nls to C'01itint1e' tlw ('';tmpai!,!11 of 
lwll - lighle'ninl! ;md h11lld -hitinl!. Yd lh<'\ ' rc•f11s<' lo 
do an~· he•lt-til!hlcning of thci;- own as «-\·id<'IHTd 
Ii\· the: tons of j)n'ss n·ie'ascs (al puhliC' e:xp<'ns<') that 
C'onlain glill<'ring ge'IH'ralitics and olhe' r · 
propa!,!and.ist ic dc\··iC'!'S «1e-sij.!ncd sole-h- to e·nha1H·e• 
the-ir o ·w n in1agC' . 
/\11 C'OS[ 1·~'dt1dions should lwe:i1) WhC'rC' thc 
spe·n«ling \'iolations arc' !he most flagrant. Be'<"<lllS<'. 
in tlw words of Holwrl Shn1111 in tlw se-rie's cntitle·d 
"The l mpcria l Congress ... ..The'\. an· s1wnd ing 
l<t'.:<'S - not pnifils ... 
·Future 
Florida Technological University 
F.D/'TORIAL ROA RD;K.f: l'l'!f R. Fa1111C'<' . F.clitor-fn-Chic'.f< M ik<' Hall . 
R11sinr•ss Mnnag<•r: Rnrry R rndlc"y. Managing Ed it or: Arin. Filko. 
Assodat<· Editor: Dair• 01111/ap. Sports Editor: A n1w Mr"JTi ft. l'rnd1w-
tinn fvfat1a{!Pr . · 
1-:IJ ITOH l:\I. ST. \FF, .'\1111 l!arrr1. Cami (.'11.-lis. !),.,. /Jd ,,111. /i111 . 
f .'ut/1· .... \11•/issa Edwards. I .isu f."1•r!..!,11so11. ;\fun C1•t•sli11. / rlllll r.n·m, ·::. 
f r,,. k' ilshr •i1111-r. Honu/d l.1Jll!!.,. /a 1·k l.uoil .-.;. Hi « lwrtl \ ',./w111 .. \11thm1111 
Hirurc/i. /i111 S/qJ/ir •11 s . . •\11th01111 Toth . 
/JI 'SI \ ' l·:ss ST. I FF, Sl<'p l,,·11 llird. IJa.-la 1'i1lll <' I/. 
Th,, F,1il 11rr· ; ... p11hli.(\ hr>el u·r"t"kly fa ll . winter a n d SJl ring. and 
hiu·t"_t•/...-ly in tJw s 11 m11wr at Flnrida Tr•drnnlogical l!11in1 rs ity hy 
J>n ._,. ;tf,·11/ C lwrlr· ,. \ ' . \lifli, ·m1. I t is ll'ri/1 1•11 and r•tlitt"d /111 sftulr•11/s of 
1;,~~ 1~;~.1ir-r•rsity community u: ilh offin•s in the Art Complex on Lihra· 
Complaints may hr addr('.t.;St•d In tlw 1 •ditor-i11-c'1it~( nncf f/fJpt•aft .. tf I n 
tlw Board of Puhlicalions. Dr. Frt•drk F1·dl1•1-. dwfrmm·I . 
Tlw 1•ditol'ial is thr• npi11im1 n{ th1• nr•1cs1wpn· as formidaft"d /Jy tlw 
eclitnr-in-d1i<•( and tht• nlitnrial hnard. am/ not nect'.~.<.;ar·ily that n{ tlw 
FTl' administratinn .. Otlw1· comnwnt is th1• npin inn nf th 1• u:rilt'r 
aln1w. 
This public dm·ument tea.~ fJrnmulf!.alt'd at an annual «o.~t of 
S4f>J·J8.3. nr· 20.4 n ' nfs p1~r copy tn in{nrm tilt" FTU community of 
rt-'lated ll«'LCS. a11not111cr•mn1/.'\ and nf'liL· i ties. r\nuual adn•rti.o;;ina 
rt·1·1·111w of$20.4S7 dt•{rayr d 4 .1 . .5 pn· ct•n/ n_fthr" n111111al ,·ost. ,_ 
·\foilin g add.-ess, P. 0. Rn.\· 2.5000. Orla11do. Florida .'l2R 16. F.11-
lr'l'<'t~ as third class mail in th f' U.S. Post Offit"' at Orlando. Florida. 
Education· departnl'ent quality 
is reason for abundance of A's 
E ditor· : 
I fpp) obligated to r<'spond to 
th <· artid<' on "A's" b ecause• I 
·- hav<' takc·n C'lass<'s in the 
Ed11C'ation f)ppartm!'nt for the• 
first time thi.s qwu·tpr. I f!'PI 
that c•ve• r:vorH; should b<' mad<' 
awar<'cir tlw 'quality and t v p<' of 
instnr C' tion that pniducc· s11C'h a 
large• numlwr of A's in that 
a;·<'a. Th<' staff of instnrdors 
an• ve· r·v r1111C'h c·onc·ernPd with 
tlw al;ili~ie's of th<' futur<' 
t1•adH'TS thev a re· .. pn1eh1eing. 
The•i1· main . function is not 
n·ve•ntle' pnidueing r·<'s<'arC'h . 
but th e f;~'eilitation of the lear-
ning of th<' persons whi> have 
com<' to th is sC'hool to he 
taught. ThPy ha vp tak<'n 
Cal'l'oll's model to h pa rt .and 
have• assumPd that all - the• 
students admittPd to this 
uni vPrsit v ure C'a pallle of lear-
ning if th<' stud!'nt is willing to 
sp<'nd th<' time· that he nPPds in 
IParning. This va riahl<' of tinw 
diff<'rs · from indi v idual tc> in-
di v idual. 'meaning some' need 
1norc• and son1e nee•d less tin1e• to 
learn. 
Th is qua I ity of instruction 
C'O mbined with the stucJPnts' 
abilitv to understand it. p C' r·-
sc•vc·r·anC'e and oppor·tunitv to 
learn . guarantee that then-' is a 
high possibilitv of making an A 
in an !'dUC'ation C'ourse. This 
simpl <' log ic .. is diffi<'ult t·o get 
used to. but onC'<' t-reat!'d in this 
manner a studPnt is reluctant to 
rc;turn to the games and uncer-
tantic•s presPnted in some· other 
~~olleges. 
Cvnthia Gr!'ene . 
SG candidate 
M1ill not ·run again 
Editor: 
Ove•r th·<' past month the Student Goveri1m!'nt at FTU has 
l><•e•n tr\'ing to det"ide who its president a nd vice prc•sident 
will I><' for tlw 1wxt vpar. 
There have' 1><'<'11 ;nany alle•gations and C'harges lnought up 
hv sonH' ol t.h.e (·andidates. soflH' tnn· and some false . 
All this was brought to a head last W<'<'k wh<'n th<' Student 
Body JudiC'ial ' Count'il vote•d 3 - 2 to hC-ar additional e•viden-
c·c· Tu!'sdav in th<' case• of BruC'e Alhr-ight's prote•st of the 
g1•nc·r id <'l<'ctions. 
Si-rH·e· I was a t'andidate in that eledion. I would like to 
puhliC'h- annount·e· th.at if t h <' Judi c ial Coun C'i l do<'S d eC' ide lo 
hold ne•w e ll'dions. I for· one w ill not run again. I do not 
think that h o lding a new e l1•dion will C'ha n ge t h C' outcotn<' of 
the• prc·sidential <'il'C'tions . 
Fur·thl'rmorc•. I wou ld like to endo rse Bob Wh ite• for the of-
fitT of pn•sidc•nt and urge• <'Ve' r\'l>n C' who voted for· me• in t·h<' 
u:e•ne·r·al c·le't'lion lo vot<' for· and su ppo r t Bob Wh it!' s ho uld a 
rww C'il'c·tion lw h<'ld. . 
(Co nti111wd on f>O,!!J' SJ 
Future sh~uld investigate ads 
Editor·: 
About a month ago l spotted an ad in .. the marketp laC'e'" 
section of ,·our pappr·. Th<' ad statPcl that a pe1-son C'oulcl e"an1 
up to $500 a month stuffing env!' lopes in his or her spa re 
lime·. 
I figu1·ed this ad lo lw a h oax. and. after spncli n g IO cents 
and a sell - add r·e~se•d sta mped envelop to the address stat!'cl. 
I reC'C'ive•d, a long with V<H ious 0the r junk mail. telling me to 
(Cnnti11 11 ed 011 f10f!J' .5) 
Deadline$ 
Letters· to the editor- 11 a.m. Tuesday , 
display and classified - 5 p.m. Monday, 
editorial, sports and entertainment I I a.m. 
Tuesp.ay, news IOa.m. W ednesda1f. 
The Future welcome; le tters bearing the 
writer's signature, phone number (if there is 
one) and address. L,etters should be typed and 
as brief as possible. Names may be withheld 
upon request . The Future reserves the right to 
edit letters to m eet space requireme nts. 
. Classified rates:_ Off campus - 64 cents per 
lme, ·students - 32 cents per line (35 c harac-
ters per line). Display rates available on 
reql!est. 
Students·, fraternity 
are lauded by VC 
Editor: 
On _ behalf of th e V ill age Center 
Board I would like to thank th<' TKE 
fr a terni ty for lwlpinp; unloa d and scl 
up the equipment for t h e eo nC'!'rt last 
Sunc!a,·. Their· hPlp was muC'h necdc·d 
and grea tl y app1·eciated . 
Also I would like to !'xp ress the 
board's gratitude for the dC'an and or-
derh- wav th<' studC'nt boch- left the 
gvm. As vou know ther·e is no smok ing. 
fc~od or cirinks allowed in -the gvm and 
ther<' was no problem at all. This 
eooperation is extremelv hE'lpful to our 
program minµ;. 
M iehael Crumpton 
Pres icle11t. V ill ageCentN Board 
Dark horse can.didate 
dislikes cartoon 0111ission 
Editor: 
I was crushed to see that I was not 
include d in the cartoon d e picting the 
Student Government candidates in~ 
dulging in the favorite pastime of 
politica l h acks. Naturally , I was won-
ck•ring whv. Not knowing who to ask. I 
made up my own reasons. 
A) Your cartoonist thinks I didn't sav 
anything nasty about the other can-
·didates (l did) . 
8) He thinks mv candidac:v was just 
tll<' result of° the demented n~vings ;>fa 
paranoid psvchotic a nd he' s trving to 
pretend I don't exist . 
C) He doesn't know what I look like. 
I suspect choice C, so in order to make 
things easier should vour cartoonist 
feel obligated to draw the candidates 
again, I~ll provide vou with an ac-
curate description. 
I have one eye, two-inch steel fingPr-
na ils , nice tops and I earrv a huge 
bowiP knifp at all times. I ca~ ususallv 
bt> found sloshiJig · lwf'r in the snack 
bar, smoking something at Lake 
Claire, up in the Matli Department 
bothering my alleged advisor, and/or 
hiding from the cops. 
The reyolution I ives! 
Nancy Godfrey 
Art contest participants 
judged poorly at best 
Ed itor: 
··Congratu lat io ns to th e part ic ipants 
of the art contest. The F ine Arts 
Gal lerv has n eve r· been f ill ed with such 
an impr·essive arrav of works. We are 
lucky to have such talented people 
amidst ou r student bodv. 
· Department cha lks up .anot her one for 
expcrienee. 
As for the judging. of the contest, 
that's a diffe r·ent storv. I've n eve r been 
more· fl abbe r·gasted ;{t judg ing rc-su lts. 
Personally, I don't th in k t·he l st prize 
even d ese r ved a n honorabl e nicntion. 
Sonw of tlw most beautiful picec-s of art 
SC'PmPd to go unnoticed as th e Ar·t 
Personallv I wou ld have li ke to g ive 
an honor;i°ble mention to George 
Parker. Ben1ice Sowers. Pattv Renfro. 
Art Lewis and T im Wi lson. . . 
If n>u haven· t vet, sec the show on 
the J r·d floo r· of tlie HFA bui ldi ng thru 
·Jun e 15 . Enjov it. hut please don 't let 
the judg ing th r·ow you off. 
Ma1-c Rose 
1'"'ilr-' ........... _:.._ _______________________ .....;;._ ____ ___, 
WHY NOT USE YOUR 
SUMMER VACATION 
----:f,O:~YOUR ADVANTAGE ? . 
,• . 
"\ ' . -
... · \· . 
REAL ESTATE COURSE -
. Principles, Practices, and . 
Law of Real Estate Sponsored 
• 
.~.. -.·· ... . . 
, -·. ~ . by Department1·ot Con tin ulng -Education 
Florida Technologfoal Uni~ersity 
• Course Starts Wednesday. June 1 -
Aug. 3, 1977. 
• Monday and Wednesday Nights From 
6:30 - 9:30. 
'• Winter Park State Office Building, 
Conference Room 16. 
•sso Registration Fee (Does Not Include Books). 
Meets All Requirements ol the Fla. Real Estate 
Commission for Salesman's License 
For Further lnfonnatlon or to Preregister Call 275-2123 .. 
or Co to Admln. 2i~S · 
-----•Elections · 
(Ca 11ti1111edfrom page 4) 
hope all the students will keep in 
mind that even though this m ay seem 
li ke a b ig joke, it is ver·v important that 
a ll e lections at FTU are h e ld fair an d 
C'quitabl c- for a ll conce rnc-d . Con-
sequent-Iv, ii. a coun c il o f our fel low 
stud ents feels that a new e ledion is 
nec-clc-cl . I hope vou as students wi ll get 
out and vo te. 
Jim Soukup 
May 20, 1977-Future-Page 5 
Envelopesllllliiii-----
(Cantinw' dfram pag<' 4) 
send $ 5 for a book teaching me to ad-
dress and stamp envelope's. 
I then ealled the Chamber of Com-
merce and told them m y story. I was 
informed that it was a )Jig " rip - off" 
trick . 
I was shocked that the Future would 
support such an advertisement. Since 
the Future is the students' paper, it 
would onlv seem right that it would 
not print s«>mething wh ich is made to 
trick the student. 
I feel that in the future you should 
· investigate anv advertisen1ent, no mat-
ter how small. bdorc- printing it in 
vour paper. After all, if it takes ads like 
this to support your paper maybt> it's 
not wor·th reading. 
Mark Donaldson 
Now, a great 
Italian . 
Restaurant 
right across 
thestreetl 
"Let Yourself Go"' 
3880 Alafaya Trail. across from F.T.U. 277-2433 
:Nexus Can Shed. 
Some Ligbt 
on things. 
A phone call to the 
Nexus informat.ion line 
can be illuminating. 
By dialing 275-2255, 
you can hear a tape 
recording telling you, well, 
Nexus Tape 
Number SUbJect 
101 Intra murals and 
Recreation 
102 Using the Library 
10.3 Stude'nt Health Service 
1 04 I Getting the Hang of 
1 Add-Drop 
1 05 Village Center jiervtces 
106 If You Think You're 
Pregnant 
107 cashing Checks on 
Campus 
108 
109 
110 
111 . 
1°12 
Finding Out About 
Financial Aid 
Checking out Athletic · 
Equipment 
The University Police 
Department 
Students-Got A 
Grievance? 
The oevelopmenta.1 Cnt= 
a I mo st everything you 
always wanted to know 
about any of 26 subjects. 
When the Centralized 
Services clerk answers, just 
tell him the number of the 
tape you want to hear. 
Nexus Tape 
Number Subject 
113 
114 
115 
116 
117 
118 
119 
120 
121 
122 
123 
124 
125 
126 
The Office cJf Veteran 
Affairs 
RequesUng Your 
Transcript 
Taking CLEP Tests 
Withholding of Student 
Records 
Student Health service 
Extended Benefits 
Out-of-State Tuition and 
Obtaining Residency 
Sportsman's Club 
Thinking About an 
Abortion? 
Birth control 
Detecting V.D. 
Student Housing · 
If Vou'Ve Been Raped 
Nex·us 
Student Government 
Weekly Advisory 
© . ... ~. . 
. -
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_ ·c-:\ _-_--FREE 'WITH THIS AD FTU college exP.enses 
easier on R1iddle class 
By ~ISA FERG:l.JSON 
AlJAlstant Editor 
The rich can affo rd to send their 
c hildren to coll ege. The very poor arc 
ab lq to qualify for financial a id to help 
them pay ri sing college expenses. But 
middle-income parents are finding it 
more and more difficult to send their 
ci'rildrcn to co llege . 
This eharge has been ma-cle time and 
tim<' again, but aeco rdin g to F inan cia l 
A id DirC'dor Don M. Baldwin, this is 
not the• C'aSC' at FTU. 
Baldwin said that although FTU has 
programs available• for stuclC'nts w it·h 
family in come's ranging fn>m $0 to 
$33,000. between 60 and 65 1wr cent 
of FTU's financial aid monC'V geies to 
midclle•-inC"ome' stucle·nts - th.osc' with 
vC'arlv inC"omes lwtween $15,000 and 
$25 .cioo. · 
The mPdian familv income' of an 
FTU student is$ 13 ,500 , Baldwin said . 
" Th<'re arc' kw cl isaclvantage•d students 
h<'n'." h<' said . "And inc·ome•s arc• up 
consiclerab lv over the last- fc•w vears ." _ 
HowC've• r . these• programs aimed at 
lthe midclle• inC"ome group are not " fre•e 
mone•v." · Baldw in said. That is most 
arc' in th<' form of insured loans in-
stead of grants. whiC"h do not have to 
i>C' rc ·paicl . 
For example·, Baldwin said. thC'rc' is 
$ I million gi v<'n out eaC"h V!'ar for· th<' 
FPderally. Insured Student Loan 
Program, which is for stuclE'nts w ith 
a djusted fam il y incomes of $2 5,000 or 
less . Another· $I million is distribtited 
through the Florida Insured StudE'nt 
Loan Program which a lso requires that 
th<' student h ave' an a djuste d familv in-
come' of $25 .000 or IC'ss. 
Th<' tc·r·ms of the•se' loans a re not thC' 
same' as loan tC'rms " in thC' rC'al world.'' 
Baldwin sa id. "The t y pical stucle·1~t 
reall v has a good lifestvle - living in a 
nin•. apartment comple•x with tennis 
courts and a swi111min g pool. Wh<·n. he 
gr·acluates, hp's in for a let-clown ." 
So far this vc·ar· , FTU ' s Financial. Aid 
Offic:C' has re"ceivC'cl 4 ,551 applications 
for assistance. " WC''re pn>bablv 
h<'lping 55 pc-r cent of the• pC'ople that 
come' here• looking for·· aid." Baldwin 
said. 
The Financia l Aid Office' has in-
stitute•cl se•vc•ntl nC'w financ ia l aid 
programs for whieh thc·y are' currentlv 
r<'l'C'iving applications . ''W<''r<' trvi.ng 
to develop programs that appea l to our 
stuclc·nt boclv and each IC've l of in-
c·ome•." Balcl~in sa id . 
The· ae·aclC'miC' c·ommun ity is saying 
that thC're is a need for ''no-ne•ecl mC'rit 
seholarships." he· said . T .hc• College En-
trane<' Exam Board is currc•ntlv 
stuc lv ing the fc·a ~ ibilitv of such ;. 
progrnm . and h<' aclclC'cl that there' is 
sueh a progrnm "in the• mill" at FTU. 
FTU Lib_rary Hours 
Tlw l l n iV< • rsit~ I . il>r<1r~ vvill mainlain its rc ·~1dar S<' lwchtlc• on Mt'moriotl D;i~ · . Monday. M;;1 ~ · 30. I ~Yll . 
OurinJ,?; tlw 1wriod Junr 9-20. I $)77. tlw Lihrnry will oh!wrv<> a shorlr1wd s« lwdulr of hours as follows: 
T hn rsclay. Jmw 9 
Fridm·.J;nw 10 
· Sal 11rd a,· & S 11 11d'"" J 111w I I & 12 
f\11011day-Friday. J111w 1:1- 17 
Sal 11 rda\"&S1111d11\··J11rn· l 8& l ~l 
f\ lom l a~· . J111 w 20 
7 :4S ;1.111 .-<i :OO p . m . 
ll:<Hl a .111.-S:OO p.111 . 
C losc•d 
8:00 a.m .-S:OO p .m. 
Clos<•d 
H<•µ;u lar sunnnrr hours 
S11 m nwr lion rs wil1 g:o into rfl~<·<· t 0 11 f\londa~ · - jww 20. as rol1nv1i:s: 
1 <>1u l a ~ ·-T 11 n;da~· 
Fr ida ~ · 
Sa t urda ~· 
S1111doiy 
7:4S a .m .- 10:00 p.m. 
7:4S a .m .-S:OO p .m . 
i 2:00 noon -S:OO p .m . 
2:00 p .m.- 10:00 p.m . 
Tues. Hight. 
• 
Beat the Clock-
• 
· s~ drinks 
b_e·g •. ., n i ng· 
at 8 o'clock 
• 
·oisco 
and Band 
big daddy's lounge 
S. Orange Blossom Trail 
& Sand lake Rd. - Orlando 
big daddy's lounge. 
Highway 436. Just a.ff 1792 
Casselberry 
~ Complimentary 
"· \ .L·R O . ,,,~ · Cocktail ~ U with any en tree ... 
* 1.acliC's Nitc- Sundav & Tm•scln~· 
* Hap1w Hour 7 Oa ~·s a w .. ,.k 3:30 h> 7 
* Fn·<· B<•c•r N itt_• W<·dn<•Schty 
one to a customer 
Good thru 5-27-77 
6 ~:·1::~t ~~: ~~- '~-:::7:r;t•~ n<~! :. ~c;!~~~:.t ;»~i.~~,i-~ · ~ ·;r t,:ii~~:~ ~ <:~:.:~~-~ rt~~~i ~c: l ~;·i ~~~;:' ~>~>;~;~ '.~~~ ',~~:.l,~c; '~~ii~~::·~~ 
W('('k .,·;1 21\M . 
HAPPY HOUR 3:30 to 7:00 
BAR DRINKS 70 ¢FREE hors d' oeuvres ' 
Sc·rvin~ ou r h11g<· lll<'nll c·onli 1111 ou~h rn>m 11:30 A.M. 't il lat<' nil<· . Ca ll l lS for yo11r l1C''\;l 
lun c h ;,r di1-1nc-r~ lw ncplC'I. . 
273-SSOO SIOI E. Coloni;>I Dr. 
~--------------------------------~~------------------50% OFF TIRE SALE :~ 
CENTRAL FLORIDA'S LARGEST TIRE DISCOUNT CENTERS 
:Zfibetglass:ZPolyirsttr 
30.000 Mil•G\l&r-
A78 13 • ••• $23.611 
C7813 l4 ••• $26.15 
.E78 14 • • • • $26.52 
F78 14 _ ••• s27.26 
678 14 15 ••• $29.53 
H7814 15 ••• s31 .20 
.17815 •••• $J2.41 
l78 .15 ••.• $32.93 
PREMIUM DOUlllE 
"mn" UDUllS 
40.000 Mile GUARANTEE 
AR78 13 ••• $32.03 
BR78 13 • • • $33.61 
C78 14 • • • • $36.03 
ER78 t4 • • • S38.91 
fR78 14 • • • $40.53 
GR781415 •• S43.68 
HR7814 15 •• $44.34 
JR7815 ••. S46.02 
LR78 15 . . • $46.98 
FTU 
/ 
can tea.ch you 
s~mething . H"t J Hr•·t.~. ; 
you may never 
have thought you· 
.The subject 
is leadership. 
The eoLtrse is 
Armv ROTC. 
The€-nti1·e 
under ·pres-r could 
learn sure are im-portant. The 
people who 
dcmonst1-a te 
these qualities are the 
people we want to be-
come Armv offieers. · 
ui)<>n grad-
uation, as a commis-
..:•n:.~ I Armv officer. 
vou will not c;nlv have 
currieulum is exciting, 
ehallenging and flex-
ible. So flexible that, if 
qualified. you can enter 
at anv time during 
your first t\vo VC'nrs o n 
cainpus. 
Through prac-
tical expe1·ience, vou 
will learn how to. lead. 
The aequired discipline 
of mind and spirit and 
the ab ility to perform 
to manage pco1;le. but 
1nonev and materials 
as wclf. To make more 
important planning de-
cisions than n1ost . 
young executives . 
,, ~ •P ·T-< •• •i > 
Army ROTC. 
Learn what it takes to lead! 
Call: 
Martin Stanton at 2 73-3148 
or 
Captain Jeff Johnson at 904-734-4121 
Exte_nsion 322 
... 
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Exam Schedule Season's last concert 
features noted operas Classes Which First Met Duri!!g the \Veek at 
8 a.m. Monday 
9 a.m. Monday 
LO a.m. Monday 
11 a.m. Monday 
Noon Mondav 
l'j).m. Mond~y 
2 p~m. Monday 
3 p.m. Monda~-
4 p:m. Monday 
5 p .m. Monday 
6 p.m. Monday 
7 p.m. Monday 
8 p.m. Monday 
8 a.m. Tuesday 
9 a.m. Tuesday 
10 a.m. Tuesday 
I I a.m. Tuesday 
Noon Tuesday 
I p.m. Tuesday 
2 p.m. Tuesday 
3 p.m. Tuesday 
5 p.m. Tucscfa) 
. 6 p.m. Tuc,day 
7 p.m. Tuesday 
8 p.m. Tuesday 
Search committee 
(Continued from page 1) 
Mrs s ·taton also added that Goree 
will act as chairman of the committee 
until a permanent one is selected. The 
permanent chairman, she .said, can 
come from within the committee or 
from without. · 
Once committee members are 
chosen the group will screen applicants 
and nominees for office of president. ' 
Mrs. Staton said the Board of Regents 
hopes the committee will submit at 
east 3-4 names for consideration . 
• ~we ~nt (the presiaent's selection) 
to be an open, objective process," Mrs. 
Staton said, adding that the regents 
will not be involved with the selection 
process until the Campus Advisory -
Committee makes its recommen-
dations. However, she indicated that 
the regents would not be obligated to 
a;ccept the recommendations if they. 
disagreed with them. 
BRING YOUR 
SMILE TO 
WALT DISNEY 
WORLD 
You ('<111 havC' an C':xciting 
S1111ll1lC'r job ~It vValt Disne\" 
World! . E:xcelknt C'll~­
plo:v·ml'nt opportunities in 
thC' Magic K ingclom. resort 
hotC'ls .. plus ;nan~: other 
areas will he avail<1hlc lune 
thn>11gh and inclu~ling 
I ,; tl)()I: Dav with gener;;I 
starling p<;v at $2 .. (iO per 
hour. WC''ll help vo11 loC'ate 
housing. Applv now! Call 
or. writ·C' 011r Emplo,·111C'nt 
Office. W;tlt DisllC'V World. 
P. 0. Bo:x 40. Lake Buc>n a 
Vista. Flor-ida 32830. (30S) 
824-4088. 01· v isit our Em-
plovment Office. sm"ithwest 
of 0 rl a ndo. off In tersta tC' 4 
at St<lte Road S.'3S. Mondav 
through Saturdav fr-om ~) 
a.111. _· 4 p.111. w;.·ve got a 
gr·C'at su1111nC'r for :v·ou. 
Final E.,...mination Period 
8-9:50 a.m. June 6 
8-9:50 a·.m. June 8 
l 0-11 :50 a.m. June 7 
LO-I 1:50June9 
l2-1:50June6 
2-3:50 p.m. June 7 
2-3:50 p.m. June 9 
4-5:50 p.m. June 7 
4-5:50 p.m. June 8 
6-7:50 1>.m. June 6 
6-7:50 p.m. June 8 
8-9:50 p.m. June 6 
8-9:50 p.m. June 8 
8-9:50 a .m. June 7 
8-9:50 a.m. June 9 
l 0-1 I :50 a.m. June 6 
I 0-11 :50 a.m. June 8 
12-1 :50 p.m. June 9 
2-3:50 1>.m. June 6 
2-3:50 p.m. June 8 
4-!'i:50 p.m. June 6 
4-5:50 p.m. June 9 
6-7:50 p.m. June 9 
8-9:50 p.m. J1.me 7 
8-9:!'i0 p.m. Jmie 9 
Give Heart Fund , :a •. A~i~an Keart Association I 
Arias will Flow from within the:' FTU 
Fin<' Arts Auditorium tonight and 
tomorrow night as thc> FTU OpC'ra En-
SC'mble pC'rforms ·"A Night or OpPrn 
Scenes." A concert bv Basieallv 
Baroqu<', the:' FTU faculty C'nsC'mbl~. 
will follow on Ma~' 22 . 
Th<' OJJC'ra prpsentation will bC'gin at 
8:30 p.m. and will indudC' C'XC"C'rpts 
fron1 fa mo us opl'ra s such as "La 
Bohe1i1e." '"Madam<' Butt<'r·flv," 
" L ' Elsir D"Amour." "Cosi Fan Tutte" 
and "Mprrv Wives of Winsor ." 
Donations arP $2 for the:' genPral 
public and studC'nts with T.D. cards an· 
admittC'd fr<'<'. For rC'sC'rvations. call 
the· FTU Music DPpa1·tmPnt. 275-
28fi7. 
REPRESENTING 
!!I.Penn • Mutual 
SINCE 1972 
ThP performing C'nSC'mb lP consists of 
studpnts involvC'd in thP opC'ra 
workshop of th<' Mus ic.: DPpartmPnt. 
Basicallv Baroqu<' will pprform at 3 
p.m. in th<' FTU Music RehParsal 
Hall. 
This will hC' the:' last concert of th<' 
SC'ason bv th<' FTU facultv mPmhers. 
·Patric:-ia .StC'nlJC'rg will pl<~v th<' oboe 
and rpcordPr. Ms. Sabina IicarC' lli 
will plav the violin. Garv Wolf will 
plav th<' piano and Lee:' Eubank will 
plav bass. 
Golden Crpst RPcords has rPcordC'd 
Basically Baroque and tlw{r albums 
arC' now on sale at th<' bookstore' and 
will be available' at th<' conce1·t. 
GROUP /LIFE/HEALTH/PENSION 
PROFIT SHARING/ANNUITIES 
DENTAL 
Paul S. Gaiptman 
PERSON~L AND BUSINESS INSURANCE 
723 E. COLONIAL DR. 
ORLANDO, FL 32803 
BUS. {305)898-2626 
HOME (305) 678-4040 
"This is my kind of light workout:' 
Uoe Palooka, Heavyweight Champ) 
.. 96 calories. approximately one third fewer than our .other fine beer. 
It took Schlitz to bring the taste to light. 
CD 1977 JOS. SCHLITZ BREWING CO., MILWAUKEE, WIS., ANO OTHER CIT IES. 
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Orleans dynamite, but crowd not so hot 
By MYRON CARDEN 
Special Writer 
FTU's gymnasium got its first closc-
of musical entertainmc-nt Sundav as 
Orleans arid-the I st National Rotagilla 
Band put on a live wire show. 
However, somebodv forget to tell thc-
crowd. . . 
The 2 ,000 or so students in attc-n-
dance must have .thought thPy were at-
tc-nding a wakP or Pither werC'n 't 
awake because' onlv occasionallv cl id 
the- acts rC'ct'ivc- mc;rP than polite- ap-
plause- - evpn for Orleans' rt'cognizablt' 
"Dance W ith Mc-." 
But aside from the- non-antics of tht' 
auclit'nc-e, the C'<>ncc-rt was a definitc-
critieal success with OrlE'ans showing 
its Orlando audiPncE' what a Lakeland 
c row d saw last October - the- group 
puts on a tE'chnicallv p Nff.ct show, ;_1nd 
onE" of thE' hottt's t sets. 
"Reach" from Orlt'ans' "Waking 
and Drc-aming" a lbum showcaspd thc-
group at its most vprsatil c-. With, John 
Hall singing le-ad. the pace sh ifted from 
a mid-tempo rockC'r to a high-st<"pping 
gospc-1 finish , showin g a lso how thc-
bancl dra ws its .roots from v arious 
musica l fo1·ms. 
But the last half of the pc-rformac-e 
was tht' kill e r. Starting with the skc-pv 
"Waking and Dreaming," which burst 
awake with some tight guitar play 
betwt•en Hall and nimblc•-fingered 
Hoppen. and ending w ith Orleans' 
contribution to summC'r, 1976 - ''Stil I 
Tht" OnP," tht' group put on a c-risp 
h:\ IL_ ho,ur highlighting dazzling in-
stru;{w1~tation and th~ir finelv tune 
hannonv. 
In this half hour was the usuallv 
show-stopping "Let ThPre Be Music,;, 
pPrhaps their finest tum'. Written and 
sung by high-pitched Larrv Hoppen, 
the song features more of Hoppen 's 
wailing guitar work and a melodic 
chorus - the Orleans tradPmark. 
The fpw hundrt'd who stayed for the 
double <'ncc>re got an extra treat, and 
they showed it as thev danced and 
shook to the rt'gg:w-flavored encor.e 
nm11ber and the sc•cond cncore's 
spguc-way of Ray Davic-s' "You Rc-allv 
Got Me" and Lennon/McCartnc-v 's "I 
Want to Hold Your Hand." . 
Ratagilla was a diffc-rent case, c-n-
tirely. The Florida band showc-d that 
· musical satire- is still alive- and picking. 
Re-lying on what could be-st b e termed 
erude humor, the band poked fun at 
pve1·vthing from country music to 
blues. 
De-spit<• thC'ir comedic <"mphasis, thP 
bluegras~-flavored band whipped out 
· some good foot-stomping and har-
monic music including a dt>lightfullv 
lush vc-rsion of the MonkPE's' "( Wh:{t 
Am I Doing) Hanging 'Round" and a 
rousing rc•ndition of "DixiP." 
The- b a nd's aco u s ti c ~t. including 
the- lo ve- Iv " D a nce- With Mc-," 
showcased the- 1·ich h a 1·mon v o f 
Oi-l e ans . Like a mu s ica l a ssembl ~ lin e-. 
th e- fi ve m c- m e bc rs of th e- b a nd ·(J-lall. 
Larrv Hoppc- n , L a n ce Hoppe n , Wells 
K c- II;, and Je ri·v Ma rotta ) ea di sang 
ad re; it Iv his par t of th e h a rmon v . 
Photographer Tony Toth captured two images of 
the hand Orleans that pla y ed in the g y m Sunday 
night. Orleans. along w ith warm-up band 
.Rotagilla. entertained 1.500 students at the 
Village Center's annual Spring Concert. 
'Once Upon A Mattress'-
ends Saturday in VCAR 
"Once Upon A Mattrt'ss," tht' 
Village- CPnter's musical- comedy that 
plavPd to full houses last wc-c-kend, will 
Pnd tomorrow night v,;ith a dinner 
shc1w in thP VC Assemhl v Room 
'(VCAR). . 
'.Tina Gordon, a senior majo1·ing in 
radio-TV, stars as Princess Winifrt'cl, 
the rolP Carol Burnc-tt playc-d on 
Broadwav. Last week Ms. Gordon 
rc-ceivpd a telC'gi-am from the- renowned 
frl<'~ision adrC'SS cohgi-atulating · hC'r ' 
on the rolC'. 1 
Othc-r members of thP cast indude 
Rick Wa lsh , FTU student body pPr-
sidt>nt as Sir StucllPv; Sharon Allen as 
Quc-Pn Aggravain; Davp Dingess as. Sir 
, Harrv; Ra lph Tropf as King Sc-xtimus 
the S il ent; Ed D ilks as Prince DauntlC'ss 
<ornd D ianp Moore as the- lu ck less Ladv 
Lark<'n. . 
The ent ire- production is under the 
dirC'ction of VC director Dr. Kc-n 
Lawson, with music supe1·v isc-d b v VC 
pnigram diredo1· Mark G li ckma;1. SC't 
dpsign is by Brian Skadowski and M "ike 
Ryan is stage manager. 
The comPcly w ill play in t h e VCAR 
tonight at 8:30. T ickets are frp.e for 
FTU students w ith ID eards and $2 .50 
for the genera l publie. TickC'ts for 
tomc'ir1·ow night's dinner thf'atrc- show 
arC' ·$2.50 for FTU studC'nts and $5 for 
the gC-nera l public. For tickC't infor-
mation ea.II 275-2633. 
Movies 'round to'4Vn 
NewMovips 
I'm The Greatest (PG): Biographical fi lm about boxer Muhammad. Ali's rise to 
fame. Parkwood C inema. 
Face to Face CR): SwPdish dirPetor Ingmar Berhman's film portrayal of a nervous 
breakdown starring Liv U lmann . Great Soutlwrn Music Hall. 
The Last Hard Men (PG): Turn-of-thP-century western replete w ith tra in robbers, 
outlaws ahd lawme n. Starring }amps Coburn and Charlton Heston . Conway Twin 
and lntp1·stat<' Ma ll Six . · 
Bound for Glory (PG): Biographv of American folk singer Woody Guthe rie during 
the- Depression era ~ith David Carra~nt' as Gutherie. South Trail Drive-In. 
The Car (PG): Another thrillPr film about a powerful, brutally murderous car that 
roams highways and terro ri zes innoeent c itizPns ~n a small town. S~·arring JamPs 
Brolin, Ronnv Cox and Kathleen Lloyd. Orange Blossom Twin a.id · A ltamon tP 
Gin<'ma. · 
Dal« 
May 21 
Mav 2 1 
Ma v 21 
Ma y 29 
. J1111<<3 
J11nt· S 
. .fiilll' il 
June• 18 
]<111<' 21 
J u lv 2 
Central Florida 
/Concert _Listirij,. · 
Adams Appl« 
Stnn l<'y T u i-r<'nt i1w 
Cral«f11I D«ad 
F lt•C'twood Ma<· 
L«d 7.<'PJ"'lin 
Captnif1 and T<·nnill<• 
Sc•als a nd Crofts 
Rlood. Swc•al & T<>a rs 
Vass~tr C l c•nw1~ts 
Enwrsn 11 . f .;1k<· <111d P<ilm<•r 
Loeation 
T11p1wrw~1n· Auclito ri 11111 
Grc-at Soutlwrn Mus ic Ha ll - Orlando 
Lak<' land C iv ie Ct•nl<·r 
Tangc-rin<· BHwl - ~~:~~ii +~OB 
Tampa Stadium 
Ba~ · Fron I Ct•nl( •r - St. Pt•l<'rsburg · 
Sc•a World - At lant·is Th«a l r« 
C r«a l Soul"lwrn Mus il" Hall - Orland o 
Cr<'at South<'rn Mus i ~ · Ha ll - Or,landp , 
Ta rnpa Stadium :.•:1 
11icl1ol1· 
a lie 
. . ·. "I 
_· aoe.K:o1sco. 
THE LARGEST LIGHTED 
DANCE Fl.OOH 
IN THE SOUTHEAST! 
(f_UESDA.Y_NIGHTS~. 
FREE ADMISSION-
WITH COLLEGE ifJ's 
·:?QNVeSTiA~LIA ~~NUE .. AT &~4 . 
: bOWNTOWN·O'RliANOO . 
I 
Boosters club 
plans banquet 
for community 
The 3rcl Annual FTU Booster 
Kickoff Dinnc-r will be held in the 
multi-purpose room . . at 6 :30 p.m. May 
22. . 
Lee Constantine, president of the 
boosters. said thP banqu('t is not onlv 
open to eommunitv members and FTU 
alumni but also to all FTU students. 
"If thP athletic program at FTU is 
c:ver going to grow. we nee.cl boostc>rs. 
If stt1dents can not afford thP $25 m;,m-
ber·ship fce. thc•n thev should uq~e thc>ir 
parents to join," Constantine> said. · 
A<'cording to Constantine. a boosters 
club is a wav·· to help out the athletic 
prognuns financially so the coaches' 
concc•rns can br focussed solelv on 
their team's performances. . 
Fiir r·eservations cal l ·Lee' Constan-
tine at 275-235 I . Tickets will also Jw 
on sale at the door for $3.50 per per·-
son. 
Black fraternity 
wins .1st place 
in 'Steppin' match 
The FTU Fraternity Omega Psi Phi, 
Chi Tau Chapter, took the Florida 
State "Steppin" Championship last 
"Saturday . The championship, h;ld at 
the Universitv of South Flcll·ida in 
Tampa, was ~mong eompPting frater-
nity chaptPrs from all the universitic>s. 
ancl.collegc•s in the state with the excep-
tion of Bethune Cookman in Davtona 
a nd Edgewaters College in Ja~kson­
ville. 
/~uff 
L.fc... -,.,. .. "Shau.>, ...... cx\.;.\:,;,.\\on, 
.... . ..,i..-.ch 'Ve.. <>1r-e. .. 1\ .,.....,..,....."'~' 
al"">G\ jud")e.~. 
(Cm1ti1111Nlfr;om fW{!.<' :3) 
To make a vast', for. example, a clav 
ball is placed on a potter's wheel. The 
potter flattens the moist ball on the 
turning whePI. and with his thumbs, 
the potter opens the ball. Both hands 
ar·e used in pulling up the walls of the 
vase. which begins ,to take shape. ThP 
potter must keep his . hands well 
moistened while molding the inside 
and outside simultanec·>uslv. After 
smoothing. the vase will be ailowed to · 
harden. _ 
· A covered jar was recentlv pur-
ch;;ised bv the Smithsonian Institute for 
its PX<'ell"enc~· in design, 'adding to }<'p-
son's accomplishments. 
Besides his current pottery activitv, 
JeP.son has many goals, one of which is 
being more effic ient a11d more' finan-
eiallv securt'. 
"Until vou become eff ic:ient with 
time, it's ·hard to be successful," he 
said. "FortunatPlv. I was able to com-
pensate fo1· bei;,g unorganized bv 
working extra hours. Now I like to 
think of mvself as being fairlv 
«"fficient... · . 
major for the past two vears. admits 
having learned ever·vthing about pot-
terv from Jepson. Daeev has giv<'n pot-
tp1·v demonstrations to Oak Ridge 
High S<'hool students. 
"The fiPld is open ." he said ... Com- · 
merl'ially producC'd items ar·e getting 
more' ex1wnsive beeause of the high 
energy and transpor·tation costs. It's 
also C'Xpensive to maintain huge 
warc•houst•s needed just to stor·<' tht• 
molds. Local potters are becoming 
more important l~ecause thc·y don't 
FUTURE cra·s 
LEARN NOW ABOUT THE 
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~m 
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·have as high production and transpor-
tation costs ... 
Dacc•v advises fellow students to takP 
all oth~r .fin<' arts courses. especially 
drawing, sculpfure and photographv. 
Students are welcomed to view the 
pots. dishes, bowls and vases on 
display every wec•kday (includ ing 
evenings) in the Arts bu.ilding. Jepson 
and Dacev are more than willing to 
answer a1~y questions concpr·ninµ; pot-
ter·v molding and/or course's. But wat-
ch out for loose dinosaurs. 
SUMMER TERM SPECIAL 
Khayyam Apartments 
.1 - Bedroom - Furnished 
$120.00 Month 
Olympic Village Apts. 
2-Bedroom - 2-Bath - Furnished 
$150.00 Month 
.3600 Khayyam - Apt. 7 
275-6255 
"Stepp in" i~ a series of steps and 
pre<'ision march movements chara<'-
tPristic of black GrPPk organizations.' 
according to Keith Greenwade. =·oean 
of StPp." · 
}Ppson ev idc•ntly has a favornble in-
fluence on his studpnts. "After teaching 
my first advanced class, I 0 students set 
up their own potteries ... he said. "On<' 
made especia lly good, but thev all 
didn't stav with their work. Now I 
don't sell the idea of potterv anymor·e. 
I'd father thc•m fall in loye with it on 
thPir own." 
: THE BROTHERS OF THE 
_T • KAPPA SIGMA FRATERNITY 
"The "Q's." as thPv arP traditional Iv 
called, will bt' givin~ FTU students ~1 
demonstration of their award winning 
·steps todav at the Kiosk at I p.m. 
todav. 
BOR,UFF~~~~-
(Continued from page 2) 
LeRov Collins in FPbruarv. and in 
March Col I ins issued his r;,port" con-· 
taining recommendations for settling 
the dispute. 
Doug Dacey, an FTU ceramics ln.,ite you to our 
"Summer Party'' 
The two partiPs failed to agrep on the 
conditions of thP repo_rt. and the issue 
went to the state legislature to · be 
resolved . Legislators urges the BOR 
and UFF to return to the bargaining 
table to· settlP the dispute, to avoid s<:;t-
ting a precedent for every bargaining 
dispute being sent to the legislature. 
Negotiators agreed on the $9.8 million 
- settlPment on April 20. 
· "Let Yourself Go~ 
3880 Al11fay11 Trail. across from F.T.U . 277-2433 
Friday_ Night 
June 3 "7 8 p.111 •. 
·cHEAP BEER 
At our house on SO 
1 mile E•st of Alalaya Tr. 
UVE MUSIC 
CENTRALIZED SERVICES· . 
Our nameplate's nothing special, but our ·services are. 
Ever since we hung out our very ordinary 
Centralized Services shingle at Student 
Government, we've been looking for ways to 
make going to FTU a little easier. And we 
came up with some pretty extraordinary 
solutions. 
Now vou can but tickets to local movie 
the~tres 'at hefty discounts, be referred to a 
'baby sitter or a carpooler who lives near you, 
get information on housing and Student 
Government programs, sell 'your old . te_x-
tbooks· at prices you set for. yourself ... et 
cetera. . . 
Visit Centralized Services. We'll help out · 
your · brain and your pocketbook. We're · in 
VC 219"... .. our name's-on the door. 
/ 
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Brea~ course record 
Women rowers cop nationals 
By RICHARD·NELSON 
Sports Writer 
FTU's wom<'n varsitv fo111' t-re•\N 
brok<' tlw l'<'t'ord for th~· "Dad Vail" 
Re·gatta t"hampionship course bv <'ight 
SC't'onds whik going on to t'apture th<' 
small t'olkg<' t'hampionship h<'ld in 
PhiladC'lphia last WC'c·kC'ncl. 
The-. wom<'n gliclC'cl through tlw 
2.000 mdc·r· t'ourse· in 7:S7 to cldhronc• 
clcfcncling champion Univcrsitv of 
WC'stc•rn Ontario. 
During a qualifving hc•at. howe•vc•r. 
thc· Wc•stc•rn C>ntar·io boat pit'ke·cl up 
speed to ovc·rtakc tlw Knight e•ntry and 
l'<'>p I st plat'<'. 
In the nwn's C'ompdition. the• light-
weight varsit·v e•ight new plat'c•d (ith 
out of 24 c•ntric•s ;i t the· r·c·gatta b v a 
spot in finishing eight !i<'t'oncls behind 
tlw wi1111ing boat in the final heat. . 
"I'm still on t'loud nine'." said a . 
smiling Ka111r;1d. "This time· we· had 
the• boat th;it Student Goyernm<'nt 
allot"atc·d us funds for·. What a wav to 
ABRAHAMSON 
d1ristc·n a boat. I hope• this was a wav 
we· C'ould pay the•m bat'k. " 
clown the cour·sc-." said Ms. Welsh. to Butt'h Coclv. the c·apta'in, " said 
Kam rad. "His guidancf' and leadership 
are the things that pushed the tTew to 
the levels it's at'hieved." 
Marv Ann Welsh. who Kammel 
t'laims is one• of th<' bc•st w1>mc•n 
'a thi'ctcs on the ·FTU t'ampus. said "w<' 
C'ouldn't bC'lievP it" when she r·C'ali zed 
tlw Knight boat had t-rossecl the· finish 
I ine I st. "W<' had tlw lead during th<' · 
~hole· rnt·c-. and she· (Carol Huglws. 
"When we• were• about .500 meters 
awav from the finish we could hc-ar the· 
annotmc·er· sav FTU was in the le-ad 
and I though.t 'Oh mv Goel' it was 
, ur~ n·id ." r·eflc•d<'cl the t~o-time single's 
t'hampion. 
The- womc-n's ret'onl-br·eak ing per-
format·e earned them an invitation to 
tlw 12th annual N;1tional Wonwn's 
Row[ng Association championships to 
lw · he-Id June L6 at the samc-
Philatlt•lphi<~ cour~e. \·who guide•s tlw boat and s<'ls the· pat·c• 
for· tlw rowers) had a smile all thc~ way 
The men have t'ontinued an FTU 
tradition b v placing within the top I 0 
nation;dlv for six consecutive vears. 
"The major rart of the t·r·c-dit has' to go 
Natio.nally - ranked Tf/!ch 1 litter 
Mfins junior teatherM1~ig~t title 
By DALE DUNLAP 
Sports Editor 
Don Ahrnhamson. FTU's nationallv- r·ecogn ized weight·lif-
tcr. turned in strong 1wr·formanc·cs in t·hc C'iean and jerk and 
tlw snatt'h to take I st plat'c' in the l'eatherV\l_<'ight division in 
the AAU Junior National Weightlifting championsh ips in 
M.ilwaukee last'wcc,k. · . 
On the basis of his str·ong showing he wa·s seleetc•d again by 
the AAU. along with six other lifters. to rc•prcsent the United 
Statc•s in tlw Junior World C'hampionships in Bulgaria on 
Julv .5 - 20 . 
. ;I was trving to gd in sh a pc'. .. said Abrahamson. "I had it . 
set up that I would 1wak at the Florida C'hampionships. but I 
was sit'k . nmning a I 03 tc•mpC'r·ature. So in the nationals T 
was tr·ving p<'ak again. Mv kgs W<'n' not as strong .as I'd like• 
th<'m to I><' ... 
Abrahamson _garnc-red I st place bv copr in g the clean and 
jerk bv liffing 27.5 lbs. and the snatch lifting 220 lbs. The 
sophomore said his onlv disappo intment in thf' mPet was that 
he• just mis.~ed thr·c·c• national reconls. 
"Tlw record for the snatch is 226 lbs. and T just missed that 
and th<' c lean and jerk rPcorcl is 286 lbs. and T just cleaned it 
but T just couldn't hold it," said Abrahamson. 
Abr·ahamson r·epresentPd the U.S. last yea r in the Junior· 
World competition by gaining funds from Student Gover-
nment to go to Poland. 
But. this year the AAU will foo!Jthe bill for the 132 poun-
der. He will com1wtC' in thP feathprwpight class along with 
Don Warner of York. Pa. 
Henry, .Pannell lead; 
one 'stars' event to g.o 
WarnPr, a personal rival of Abrahamson ; qualjfit>d in 
the fratherw<'ight class aftC'r· quiting earlier in the yea r. 
However. pressure from members of a seleet circle of th<' 
nation's b t•st lifter·s in York forced him to compete this vear, 
said Abrahamson. 
FTU's No. I lifter said, "Wa rner is one of m y closest frien-
ds. We have kind of a p ersomil vPndetta , but I'm going to 
beat him. " 
Fraternity And 
· Sorority 
With th<' final event ldt to go. th<' 
r·ugg<'cl obstad<' C'Olll'S<'. Cinclv He•rirv 
and Mik<' Pannell have' foq~<'d alwacl in 
tlw FTU Stqwrstars c·om1wtition . 
Th<' swimming C'OlllJ><'tition was held 
Thurscla\· aftpr·noon and at press time 
tlw r·psults were• unavailab le. The oh-
staC'k t'Oltrsc• will I><' run Saturdav star-
ting at noon for the m<'n and 2 p.;n . for· 
the women at Lakemont EIPmentar·v 
SC'hool . 
Ms Henn: followC'cl up a strong .per-
forrnanC'e' i'ast W<'<'k with another· one 
in taking 3rd ph1<·c· in tlw I 00-varCl 
dash and 2nd in the 440-va rcl run. H<'r· 
time was 12.S6 in th<' I oi> and I :09 .97 
in the 440. 
In the mq1·s C'ompc•tition. Panrwll 
burrwcl the traC'k tp C'apture I st in the 
I 00-vard clash with a tinw of I 0 . .51. He 
follo~ed that with a 2:22.05 in the 
880-vard .run. . 
Cl;>S<' lwhincl Ms. Henr·v is Jan 
RPvnolds, the• earlv leadc:r. in tl1e 
W<;rnen's l"ornpPtitie»n. wh.o used a · 
strong serve and b;1<·kcourt volleys to 
ddeat DPbbie Johnson in the tennis 
final Sundav. 
. Kathv M«irtin.' wh1> was tied with 
"~.Ms. He;,ry and Ms. Reynolds last week 
for 3rd place, remained in 3rd with a , 
4th plaC'<' and a 3nl plan'. in the 100-
vard dash and the 440. respC'C'tivc•l v . 
. Behind Ms. Martin in 4th place are ·. 
Debbie Rossdk and Ms. Jphnson who 
arc tic·cl. Ms . .Johnson. who was last up 
until · this We<'k. won th<' two track 
events and plat'<' 2nd in the tennis 
c·ompctition . 
Happy Dt'as. last week' · leadN. 
pltmgecl to .5th plaC'<' hut was one of the 
favorites in the swimming t·om-
pctition . Ms. He111·y was also highlv-
favorc'cl to figure· in the swimming. 
Last week's leaclc•r for· the mc•n. Elton 
Wctteland. also slipped to Sth plac·e in 
th<' men's eompctition. ' 
In 2nd plaee bPhind tlw n<'w IC'ad<'r . 
Pann<'ll. is Craig Kaplan who has · 
<'ith<'r IPad or bec>n in 2nd thr·oughout 
the prc•vious events. He rc•tained 2nd 
by finishing in 3rd plae<' in both the 
I 00-vard clash and tennis. 
T<;m Lucc-i. an FTU tennis player. 
used his <'XperiPnl'<' to takP the• tPnnis 
final easilv from Jim Hartlev. (i - 0. · 
BeC'aUSC' of the viC'torv Lucci .remains 
in 3rd plaee. . 
Behind LueC'i. is thP eompetion ' s 
projectt>cl favoritP HartlPy who was 
2nd in the I 00. 4th in the 880 and 2nd 
in tennis. 
·Memorabilia 
40% Off 
VARSITY BOOKS.'. 
ACROSS FROM CAMPUS 
Close Out 
On Art Su:PPlies 
40% Ott 
Sports Illustrated does stQry 
on Lady Knight softbal-1 s _tar 
B.y RICHARD NELSOI\, 
Sports Writer 
Sports IllustratPcl. the wpll - known WC'Pklv 
spor·ts publi<"ation. will contain a storv abol;t 
FTU softball _ playe-r Kristy Boston in thPir 
.. Faces - in the Crowd" SC'ction of an up«om ing 
issue. --silid Lucv McDaniPI. wcimpn's athle•tic 
c-c>"ordinator. -
Ms. Boston. who hit SC'VC'n hornP runs during 
thC' softball SC'ason. will bP rpcognizC'd for h<'r-
sl ugging ac-c-ompl ishmPnts. 
The' 5 - foot - 9. I nO lb. sophomore' from 
Wa;.tnPsburg. Pa._ is one' of two women to hit a 
softball out of VarnC'r FiPld. a softball stadium 
primarilv_ built for llWll . The last fC'rnale• to pPr-
form the• fpat clicl so 25 ypars ago. 
Ms. Boston also is thC' onlv woman to de•<11- the• 
275 - foot fe•ncC' at FairviC'~ FiPld. which is also 
a tnC'n's park _ 
During hC'r two se'asons as a FTU softball 
plavC'r, the' 25 - VC'ar - old Ms. Boston has hit !ff 
hornC' runs while: winning the state• home• nrr~ title 
both VC'ars. an FTU r<'«onl. 
Ms. Boston did ncit start her " long ball" hitting 
- until thP final thi-C'e weeks of thP SC'ason. Until 
then . she was going through a VC' r v disappointing 
and l'nrstrating VC'a r·_ . 
swings the bat with her wrists instead of using 
her <ll"ms. it was cliffieult for· her to follow hC'r-
«oach 's instructions. Ne•vertheless. sh<' triC'd to 
confonn. 
Changing her swing «ausc•d her· aver·age to 
plumnwt and hC'r eonfidc•tH-C' fell with it. but Ms . 
Mc·Danie•I was confidC'nt Ms. Boston would 
brC'ak hc·r· slump. Sh<' did it and it was at a most 
<>pportune titne for hC'rselF and he•1· te•atnmatc•s -
<luring thP Florida State Senior Coll<'g<' Softball 
toun1an1Pnt. 
At the' state tounwv. Ms_ Boston hit .450 while 
«ontrihuting a honH' nm ancl I I runs - hatted -
in. HPr hitting contributions C'nabled the· Ladv 
Knight.~ to plae;e, 2nd behind six - tinw «hampic)n 
FlaglN Col leg<'. 
- Cc_m«ert1ing hPr irnprovC'd hitting p<'r-fonnann• 
for· th<' state• tournam_e•nt. Ms. Boston said. 
''That's what the whole• season is for. At the 
hC'ginning of tlw se•ason. I wasn't putting forth 
tlw C'ffort T should've bC'C'll. I krww I «ould hit bd-
te•_r ... and I just dC'c-ided to get on th<' st i-«k and do 
it ... 
In th<' future• Ms. Boston has thoughts of tur-
ning professional. but Ms. Boston feels tlw odds 
arc• against lwr. "I fc•el likC' bv tlw tinw I'm able 
to gc; prn. I rC'llv think th~ IC'agu<' will fold: 
pnibahl v in about two vea rs." she· ex plaine•el. ·· r 
wou ld likP to trv it. though, just to sa v I did it ." 
No School 
May30 
Memorial 
Day. 
May 20, I 977-Future-Page 11 
Prep Courses 
L.SAT ;20 Hrs. $70 
GRE 22 Hrs. $45 
'1854-7466 
W h e n ever she <' <line• t·o ba t. the outfiPldC'rs 
wpnt- ~t-ramhling ba «k to th <' l'e•rH'''s.-ol'tC'n more' 
than 250 fept awav from homC' i) late . The• p owe•r-
l'ul Laelv Knights 2n d basPman manv t im e's 
sn1a«k<'ei long: st-re•arning drivC's that -b ec·anH' 
me· re out-s for· t h e opposi ti on_ 
Perform a 
death-defying 
act. -
ALL RECORD"'S"7& -TAPES 
AT BIG .DISCOUNTS! 
Ms. Mt· ' Danie·I exp lainc·d. "Sh<' got niblwd o l' a 
Jot of hon1e• runs be•t-;t11se• \ 'V ( ' vVC'r(' t'Orllp<'t in_g 
against mC'n fen«PS . It's demcnalizing to hi t a 
ball so far ancl havC' it caught. So. we had to 
t-c·ach her to plac-e hiC' 
Hawe;yoar 
blood pressure 
checked. 
Ms _ M«Danic' I tr· iecl to teach Ms. Boston to ~- ut 
clcl\-v n on her· swing. But bP«ausc• Ms. Boston 
Give Heart Fund ffi 
American Heart AssociationW. 
FREE USE OF BAYS 
WITH PURCHASE OF 
·'PARTS NEEDED1TO 
DO YOURJOB 
Maximum - One Hour 
r----------.:i 1 WITH COUPON 1 
: WHEEL ALIGN.: 
I - I 
: $7.88 : 
I I 
: PASS. CARS ONLY, : 
!_ ~O_?.~ ,!1~~ ~! Y_! ! J 
~-----------, 1 WITH COUPON 1 
: TUNE-UP I 
1 4 & 6 CYL. CARSt 
I I 
: $22.95- : . 
I I 
, I PLUGS-PTS.-COND. I ;~ l ~<!_0.!'-~L!-~!!_3J 
r------~---, 1 WITH COUPON 1 
I WHEEL BAL. I 
I I 
I I 
: $5.00 Pair I 
I I 
: EXCLUDING MAGS : 
I GOOD TILL MAY 13 I .._ __________ _ 
_.-------------· 
I WITH COUPON I 
: OIL & FILTER : 
I CHANGE I 
I I 
: $_7.95 : 
I I I LIMIT 5 QTS. I 
HD OIL L-------._.__.1 
i· T.U.F. AUTO PARTS INC. 
{ - ' 
:CORNER ALAFAYA & E. SO 
'277-7420 
....... · -~ ' --.-~ . 
OPEN MON:.....SAT 8am~6pm 
Sa~e ·on Cat & Home Stereo- I 
"CENTRAL FLORIDA'S LARGEST 
RECORD & AUDIO STORES" 
the marketplace 
for sale services 
1975 Gremlin. Very good condition - 644-8200. Typist - Experienced in all phases of work. IBM 
Selectric for professional results. Paper supplied. 
VW Baja new red paint, mags. Good mech. c;ond. On campus until noon. Please call Susie Weiss af-
$495 277-3612. ter 1:00 at 647-4451. 
Cadillac COY 1972, Immaculate in & out - GMC Quality guitar lessons with reasonable rates. Con-
2500 277-3612. tact Chuck Rogers 644-8200. 
1975 Honda motorcycle 200 cc. Adult owned & Typing - paper supplied. Call 273-8407, 8 - 2 & 
operated. Like new 365-7171. after 7. Ginny. 
For Sale - CANON FTBN black body with 50 mm 
1.8 lens. $255. Call Ken 273-6296. 
1976 Aria Acoustic guitar. Exe. cond. w/hard shell 
case &-'strap. $200 FIRM 678-5865. 
Brand new, never been worn, woman's wedding 
set, white gold, 3/4 ct. $800 value-for $500 FIRM 
12' x 60' furnished mobile home, air cond, 2 bdrm, 
· 1 Yi bath, quiet shady park near FTU. $3500. Call 
568-5272. 
Mobile home for sale in Palm Valley (lmi from 
FTU) 12' x 60' 2 bdrm, 2 baths, screen room, car-
port, skirting, attached utility building. Park has 
pool, tennis courts, lawn care/many extras. 
$8000. Ph. 365-6321. 
1971 60' x 12' CHAMPION Mobile Home - 2 bdrm, 
large living rm & kitchen-dining rm/Dining rm 
table set,-shag carpeting, GE refrig. & AC, central 
gas heat, washer & dryer, large porch, awning/10 
x 10 storage. $4500. Must see - 275-7971 after 
5. 
-BONNEVILLE home - like new, 3 bdrm, carpeted, 
priced to sell at FHA appraisal. 299-7634. 
Bedroom suite, limed Oak, Double Dresser/Mirror, 
Chest of drawers Head Board, excellent condition. 
-Best offer takes it. Call after S pm. 277-2325. 
Need a guard dog? German Shepherd -puppies, 
housebroken &- wormed. Reasonable. Call 273-
9236 between 11 am - 7 pm. 
help wanted 
Needed topless dancers for new clu'1 good salary 
plus tips and commission, good hours callBill 
Terry or Mariann Day or Night Tavern Inn on s. 15-
A._PH 277-9908. 
-Earn extra income in your spare time. Training 
provided. Phone 678Jl3270, evenings. 
personal 
ROOM FOR RENT in . a private home with other 
students. 2 mi from FTU. Call 273-2212 after 2 
pm. 
Roommate to share house w/garage split expen-
ses M/F over 26 & quiet Ken 678-4148 after 5:30. 
Back of Butlar Plaza June 1. 
Roommate wanted furn. 3 bdrm house in Winter 
Park AC, Fla. room, dble carport .100/mo. & y, _util. 
Call Bud Williams, 671-6128. 
Need a female roommate starting in Sept. to live 
at Haystacks. Call 273-9070. Diana after 2:00. 
Wanted: Roommate to share Haystack Apt. with 3 
guys $42.25/mo AC, carpeted share Large 
bedroom. Nonsmoker prefered. Call 273-8645. 
Haystacks - 11512-D Wagon Rd. 
The Future has changed its format fro~ five 
columns per page to four and advertising rate 
have been adjusted accordingly. The new rate 
.structure for cla5sified ads is as follows: 
On Campus Off Campus 
I issue 32q: 64q: 
I issue 30q: -' 59q: 
3issues - 27q: 54q: 
4 issues or more 25q: 49q: 
The deadline for all classified advertising is 
4 p.m. the Monday prior to the publication 
date desired. Classifieds must be placed in per-
.. son !lhd paid for in adva~ce. 
- Deadline- for display ads is 5 p.rn. the 
Friday befor" the date of publication for un-
set copy, and 5 p.m. the Monday before 
publication f~r camera-ready copy. 
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• • .. Thanks to E11eryone 
Who ·Helped Make Our First 
Cym Concert A Complete 
Success!-
WEDNESDAY, MAY 25 
CINEMA ClASSIQUE: 
'''CASSANOVA '70'' 
NEXT WEEK'S:UNIVERSITY MOVIE: 
"IT CAN BE SAID, · 
. SIMPLYAND 
/ WITH THANKS, 
• THAT IT IS AN 
ABSOLUTELY 
.. TERRIFIC MOVIE!' 
Jay Cocks 
Time Magazine 
THE · 
THREE 
MUSKETEERS 
TECHNICOLOR" • PRINTS BY OE LUXE" 
THEATRE 
MAY27&29 
8:30 P.M.!VCAR 
Students Free with l.D.IG.P. $1.00 
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8:30 P.M.IENAUD . 
Students free with l.D. 
G.P. $1.00 .. : ______________ _ 
NOTICE! 
V.C. MAY 15 ''ORLEANS'' 
REPLACED THE MAY 28 
V.C. SPRING -CONCERT 
i" LISTED ON v~c. CALENDAR 
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•· 
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Learn more 
about People 
TICKETS ARE STILL 
. AVAILAB_LE .FOR TONIGHT 
AND TOMORROW 
Show tickets available at V .C. desk 
. Curtain at 8: 30 P.M. 
Dinner theatre _o~ May 21 
beginsat6:30P.M. _ __ 
~ Sh_ow free w/student l.D·. _ -
~ G.P. $2.50 . 
- · · Dinner theatre----.u• 
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• 
'student w/l.D. $2.SO/G.P-~ $5.00 
Students on meal plan - Free--
t . '"-'N FA VO_RSIVC 204 . . . Tax inclu~~d., '. r 
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